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Atrstract:
Aim: The aim of present study was to compare post-operative pain following one-visit (a
combination of pulpectomy and placing stainless steel crown (SSC) in one-visit) with fwo-visit
treatment (performing pulpectomy at the first visit followed by placing SSC at the nexr visir
one week Iater) in vital pulp of prirnary molars with carious involvement.
Materials and Methods: In this randomized clinical trial, 100 children aged 6-l2years with a
carious primary molar tooth in need of pulpectomy were randomly divided into two groups of
50 each. [n one-visit group, pulpectomy and placement of SSC were carried out at the same
appointment. In nvo-visit group. pulpectomy of root canals was carried out at the first visit and
placement of SSC rvas performed at the second visit one week after the first appointment. Post-
operative pain *'as recorded using Wong-Baker faces pain rating scale during one week after
each treatment visit. independent t-test was used for data analysis. P<0.05 was considered as
significant level.
Results: There were no significant differences in the age and gender distribution befween the
two groups. Data analvsis revealed that in the nvo-visit group during first three days after the
first appointment. pain felt b,v the children u,as significantly lower than one-visit group at the
same period. Nevertheless, there was no significant difference befween the groups during the
rest of the study period, Moreover. children in tu,o-visit group significantly consumed lower
number of analgesics after the first appointment in comparison to the one-visit group.
Nevertheless, there was no significant difference in analgesic consumption between one-visit
treatment and the second appointrnent of the nvo-visit group.
Conclusion: No significant difference was found between pain felt by children during the first
three days follorving one-visit pulpectomy and placement of SSC at the same appointment.
'fherefore, one-visit treatment of vital primary tooth is recommended.
Keywords: pulpectomy, Stainless steel crown, postoperative, pain, primary teeth, Wong-Baker
faccs rating scale.
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